Praise the Lord, Praise Our Mighty God (Psalm 106)
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might - y acts, O God? Who can ful - ly state Your praise? How
trapped be - fore the Sea— did Your peo - ple doubt Your Word? But
man - y times we strayed. We com - plained, lost faith in You. We
bel - a - gainst You, Lord. Yet Your love for - gives our sin. How

blessed are those who keep Your cov - e - nant, who are faith - ful in all their
then wa - ters part - ed; we passed safe - ly through. Awe - some are Your, our Lord!
turned our backs up - on the pro - mised land— yet, our God, you were ev - er
great Thy mer - cy, that we can be saved, when we turn to You a-

true.
- gain!